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t 1981 FEAST OF TABERNACLES 
~ TO 'BELARGEST CONVENTION ON EARTH 

r. 
i 

By Herbe~t W. Armstrong 

The largest convention, 
festival or assembly 

. held on earth this year'will 
be the Worldwide Church 
of God Feast of Taber
nacles this coming Oct. 13 
to 20. 

In this world of gloom, 
unhappiness, suffering, frus
tration and despair, there will 
be 84 Feast sites worldwide 
where spontaneous HAPPI
NESS, JOV, good fellowship 
with brethren and -with God 
and with Christ will fill 
thankful and grateful hearts! 

We live in a discouraged, sor
rowful world full of evils. 0 sure, 
people seek entertainment, ex
citement - they even seem to 
enjoy VIOLE"1~ as 1911g as they 
are watching and not being hurt 
by it: 

A few days or nights ago I was 
watching what appeared to be 
national championship. girls' 
bas~'i.\J>.W . gll!lic;., ,between ' two ; 
universities: They played like 
mol" They. ·w.~r~ "4P" for it, 
excited ....:...- BUT WITH SAD AND 
UNHAPPY. EXPRESSIONS ON 

THEJ'R FACIiS. At the end the vic
tors hugged l\ild jumped up and 
down - but the defeated wept 
and cried. It was the ecstasy of 
winni·ng for one group, but they 
enjoyed that empty ecstasy at 
the cost of AGONY suffered by 
the girls who LOST! 

. But at God's Festival NO ONE 
WILL LOSE . None will be suffer
ing the AGONY of defeat. But all 
whose hearts and minds are right 
with God will be spi ritually 
refreshed, uplifted, inspired, 
filled with joyous anticipation, 
enjoying a real FEAST on the 
SPIRITUAL WORD OF GOO! 

Think how important this 
Fest ival is! After the return of 
King of Kin·gs Jesus Christ, "It 
shall come to pass, that every 
one . .. shall even go up from 
year to year to worship the King, 
the Lord of hosts, and to keep the 
feast oftabernacles" (Zechariah 
14:16). And there shall be 
plagues and severe punishments 
on nations that neglect or refuse 
to attend! People wi ll be com
pelled to be happy! Of course, 
that is speaking of mortal people 
then left alive - not of Christ's 
saints who then will be immortal 
and in the very Family of God. 

But you and I are, now, sti ll 
mortal - and the above scrip
tureshows us how very serious in 
God's eyes it is that we attend 
this wonderful Feast this year. 
For we may be attending it as 
immortal-born children of God 
before this present decade is out! 
That certai nly is a likely possi
bility. 

We have undoubtedly en
tered the most explosive decade 
in the history of man . But it is 
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possil1le that God will cut short the meaning and need to keep 
the day~ of.;>~eattriJI.ulation the en,fire Feast of Tabernacles 
ahead ari~ tn'lng1;s' into the w6n- '·uqtil f?4~., t.Q.ough'my wife and I 
derful arid1!lori9us,K~qJ~f," ~ \beganJ(eepjng , the a~nual S.ai>-
God before this ,decade /S'··o,It,·n 'tiiitlis .... '~921;'·"""'·'·:"" " ,' 
Again, remember, Jesus said no . ~ The Fe':;;t of Tabernades pic-
man will know the day or the tures to, us year after year the 
hour. But He did say we may glorious thousand years just 
know by wo~id events when it is shortly ahead now of world 
near - even at the door! peace, happiness and opportuni-

This will be my 53th year of ty for eternal salvation for all not 
keeping tbe annual Fall Holy previously called! It will be a 
Days. We did not come to realize world without Satan! It will be a 

world with Jesus Christ ruling 
wlthlo"e! 

It is a .... inie for us to get .\\'ay _ 
from the dreary routine of daily 
ljf&'Ii1,;Sa'ian's'iworlil and:\'t:nj<!y ' 
e~ight won~e(ful days with 
brethren in Christ and their 
fal)lilies' ft is the only time in the 
year that God provides a time 
when we may get av.:ay and rest 
from our daily regular duties 
to be with brethren in Christ to 
worship Him and look forward 

to His utopia! 
. Ths year we shall have 22 fes
tival sites in the United States 
aod Canada (see mlIp, this page) . 

Brethren, as God shows us the 
impprtance . of attending this . 
Feast, it is equally important 
that all shall have been saving 
the second tithe to pay your own 
expenses and enjoYq1ent at the 
Festival. Of course, part of that 
expense is r~ntal of auditoriums 
or halls or convention centers 
and other expenses the Church 

. must pay. So, as always, be sure 
to send in a tithe of your entire 
year's second tithe by return 
mail. Mark or list it separate 
from your regular first tithe or 
offering. 

And please do not forget the 
building fund. Although we did 
have 100 pe'reent financing on 
the Auditorium and other head
quarterS buildings, -that came in 
the r~rm of ",,'ge multimillion
dollar loans from major. insur
ance companies. Of course, 
much of the'campus prJlperty is 
all paid out now.. but payments 
are ~ still,~having to be made 
month b.l' month on the Audito-

r fiiim: 'H,ill :"r';3'dm/rlilltiatip~. 
etc. So~ remembe~ tire special 
building fund, please, Remem
ber w" have been able to use and 
enjoy these fine · buildings for a 
number of years before we have 
had to payout these mortgages 
by which they were financed. 

{See FEAST, _ 21 

' . 

PROPOSAL O}' AN 
ARMSTRONG PEACE FOUNDATION 
By Herbert W. Ar~strong 

A 22-page typed propos-
. al has been submitted 

to me, as a preliminary ' 
outline for a more in-depth 
study suggesting the orga- . 
nization of an "Armstrong 
·Peace Foundation." The 
proposal was written and 
submitted by Mr. Stanley 
R. Rader. 

Mr. R ader's expertise and 
assistance to me and to the 
Work have been, of course, in 
the supportive, nonspiritual 
areas of accounting, compu- -
terized data processing, fi
n a nce, law, contacts with 
heads of this world's govern
ments in being knowledge
able in world political and 
economic conditions. 

This proposal envisions a new 
worldwide organization that 
CQuid run into a considerable 
magnitude. Its purpose: to re~ 
orient the coming generations of 
the nature of the world's prob-

lems, and to provide a more 
workable solution to those proi>
lems than the world so far has 
accomplished. 

Even though this is a prelimi
nary, sketchy summary of the 
proposal, it reflects much 
thought and brilliancy of mind. I 
have felt I should share this sug
gestion from Mr. Rader with 
God's people at this point. To 
proceed would entail embarking 
on a momentous and costly pro
gram. 

I will say, however, that I 
should not want to appear to glo
rify myself by naming it after 
me. There have, as you know, 
been many attempts of men, sin
cere and well meaning, to bring 
about world peace. All have 
failed utterly. Perhaps this 
Peace Foundation might do bet
ler than the Kellogg Peace Trea-

. ty, Woodrow Wil~on's League 
of Natio ns· or the United 
Nations. But should we not ask: 

"Is this GOD'S SOLlITlON to 
world troubles and world war? Is 
this what the Jiving Christ wants 
U5.- His people - to do?" It is 

well written in scholarly lan
guage. Read it and see what YOU 
think. The proposal follows: 

Dear Mr. Armstrong: 
Preparatory notes to a feasi

bility study for an ARMSTRONG 
PEACE FOUNDATION to reorient 
the coming generation of the na
ture of the world's problems. 

Int;oductory background 
The world crisis 

Throughout the industrial
ized Western world, more and 
more people have abandoned 
hope in ordinary, stopgap solu
tions to wars, violence, economic 
chaos - the symptoms of a con
dition no one seems able any lon
ger to diagnose correctly, much 
less IreaL Confused, they recog
nize that present remedies have 
not worked, that more short
term solutions are not enough 
and that a new understanding is 
desperately needed in a time of 
mounting disaster. 

Many suspect the present sit
uation, worsening each· year, is a 
reflection of modern man's 

innermost oondition, and of his 
present-day attitudes. Acquisi
tiveness runs riot, pitting each 
man competitively against his 
fellows and prompting natjons to 
rape the legacy of nature man
kind is meant to hold in trust. 
Rights without responsibilities 
are demanded everywhere; 
man's great potential to give of 
and from himself fails to be fos
tered; the sense that we are part 
of a human family within a fel
lowship with nature has become 
lost. -

Our young h~ve been placed 
in the charge of social engineers 
attracted by novel experimenta
tion in education; guidance for 
life, and for the development of 
the whole person, has been aban
doned in favor of implantation of 
information in ever-increasing 
quantities. 
. Nationalism and particu

iarism increase; society frag
ments into self-obsessed units, 
which periodically coalesce into 
power blocs only for reasons of 
advantage. The sense of com-

ISee PROPOSAL. pt.p 2) 
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JERUSALEM 
1981 FEAST SITE 

Pastor General Herbert W. Armstrong approved the city of Jeru
salem 8S a 1981 Festival site for the Church. Arrangements were 
made for about 250 people to observe the Feast there. 

Those desiring to transfer to Jerusalem from the United States or 
abroad must receive transfer approval from the Church office in 
their country . Reservations can be made, before receiving approv
al, with A & J Travel Conauttanta. 300 E. Lancaster Ave .• Wynne
wood, Pa., '9096, U.S.A. Phone numbers are (215) 477-7203 and 
(215) 642·8258. Those desiring to telex reservations may use 
MONTCO WYNN 83·4376. A $150 per person deposit (in U.S. 
dollars) must be received to confirm reservations. Please forward 
coupon to R & J Travel. Send no money to the Festival Office. 

A $150 per person dsp,oait (in U.S. dollars) must be received to 
confirm reservations. 

Prices Quoted in early March for the basic trip beginning in the 
United States are: 

From New York. N.Y. : $1,274 per person / double occupancy; 
51,454 per person / single occupancy; and $900 per child 2 to 12 
years old. 

From Los Angeles , Calif.: $1,524 per person / double occupancy; 
$1,704 per person / single occupancy; and $1067 per child 2 to 12 
years old. 

Prices are available from other cities through R & J Travel. 
Please use reservation coupon for information. Airline prices may 
change before the Feast. Payment in full of airline portion will 
confirm price at current rates. Contact R & J for additional informa
tion. 

Above price includes: round trip airfare; transfers; baggage han· 
dling and porterage; five-star hotel accommodations; breakfast 
and evening meal daily; three lunches; tips to drivers, guides and 
hotel staft'; airport taxes; sightseeing trips; and entrance fees to 
sites. 

Itinerary: 
Sunday. Oct. 11: Evening departure from the United States. 
Monday, Oct. 12 - J.rusalem: Afternoon arrival at Ben Gurion 

Airport , Lod , Israel. Transfer to five-star hotel in Jerusalem. Short 
service in hotel at 8 p.m. 

Tueaday, Oct. 13 - Firat Holy Day. Jeruaalem: Morning and 
afternoon services with catered lunch at 12:30 p.m. Evening free . 

Wedneaday, Oct. 14 - Jeru,,'em: Morning services in hotel. 
Early afternoon ascent to Mount of Olives and Mt. Scopus for 
panoramic view of Jerusalem anC! wilderness of Judea. Descend to 
the city through the Valley of Kidron-Jehoshaphat (.Joel 3 :2) . Visit 
Garden Tomb and Golgotha. Driveto West Jerusalem to visit Shrine 
of the Book (contains Dead Sea Scrolls), Israel Museum, Hebrew 
University, Yad Vashem Holocaust MemOrial. Continue atler visit to 
Holyland Hotel to see model of first ·century Jerusalem (see page 3 
ot February Plain Truth). Return to hotel by Liberty Bell Park. Eve· 
ning free . 

Thursday. Oct. 15 - J.rUla'em: Morning services in hotel. 
Early afternoon visit to Western Wall of the Temple Mount. AI·Aqsa 
Mosque and the Dome of the Rock (site of former Temple) . Continue 
on guided tour of Temple Mount archaeological excavations and 
City of David excavations [WN, Aug. 11 , 1980; The Good News, 
Oct./ Nov., 19801 by site directors. Walk through Hezekiah's Tun· 
nel (WN, July 28, 1980) and the Old City of Jerusalem. Evening 
shopping in Bethlehem. 

FrkSay, Oct. 16 - O.ad Sea area: Early morning departure for 
Masada. Lunch near Masada. Swim in Dead Sea in En-Gadi (I 
Samuel 23:29). Visit Qumran ruins, aite of Essenes ' settlement and 
discovery of Dead Sea Scrolls. Continue to Jericho to visit archae
ological excavations and Elisha's Spring. Late afternoon return to 
Jerusalem through Bethel and Ai. Evening services ill hotel. 

Sabbath, Oct. 17 - J.rue.lem: Morning and afternoon ser· 
vices In hotel. Evening reception for group by the International 
Cultural Center for Youth (ICCY). 

Sunday. Oct. 18 - ~: Morning services in hotel. Early 
afternoon departure to Gibeah of Saul (Judges 20:5) , Gibeon 
(Joshua 10: 12), Valley of Aijalon. Continua 10 Gezer (I Kings 9: 16, 
17), Brook Sorek, 8eth Shemesh (associated with Samson's lite), 
Valley of Elah (site at David and Goliath 's battle). Return to Jerusa· 
lem for dinner. Evening tree. 

Monday. Oct. 19 - JUd.a: Early morning departure to 
Rachel's Tomb in Bethlehem. Solomon's Pools (Ecclesiastes 2:6), 
Hebron (Genesis 35:27; I Kings 2: 11). Visit potter in Hebron. After· 
noon free in Jerusalem. Evening service. 

Tueaday. Oct. 20 - Lat Gr •• t Day. J.ru .... m: Morning and 
afternoon aervices with catered lunch at 12:30 p.m. Evening tree. 

Wedneaclay. Oct. 21: Early morning departures tor United 
States or optionalexleneioos. 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION A - Oall ... 
For $155 per person/double occupancy: $195 p6r person I 

aingle occupancy; and$l09 per child 2 to 12 years old the 'allowing 
will be added: 

WedneMtay. Oct. 21 - Judea. Samaria, Galilee: Early morn
ing depar1ure to Galilee following the River Jordan. En route visit 
Bet She 'an. MI. Gilboa and BelVOir. Wade in Siver Jordan at south· 
ern tip at Sea of Galilee. catered fish lunch on ahore of Sea of 
Galilee. Remainder of afternoon free in Tiberias. Evening visit with 
meal and entertainment at Kibbutz Nof Ginnosar. Overnight stay at 
five-star Tiberias Plaza Hotel. 

Thuraclay. Oct. 22 - Oa .. lee and coaetal plain: Early morning 
crossing of the Sea of Galilee by boat. Land at Capernaum and 
continue after viait to Nazareth through Cana (John 2) to visit 
synagogue where Christ attended (Luke 4: 16). Travel to Megiddo 
("rmage~~on, Aevelation t6; t6) and continue to Caesarea (Acta 
12), Early dinner in Tel Aviv with overnight stay in five ·atar hotel. 

FrldaJ, Oct. 23: Depart tor United Siale • . 
Price of above includes: lIve·atar hotel accommodations; trans· 

fers; baggage handling and porterage; breakfast and dinner daily; 
one lunch; boat trip; tips to drivers, guides and hotel ata"; sight
aeeing trips ; and entrance feea at altea. 
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OPTIONAL EXTENSION B Jordan / Petra 
For 598 per person I double occupancy; $148 per person I single 

occupancy; and $78 per child 2 to 12 years old the following will be 
added: 

Wednesday, Oct. 21 - Petra: Early morning transfer from 
Jerusalem across the King Hussein Bridge into Jordan. Full -day 
excursion to Petra Lunch at Petra. Dinner and overnight stay in 
Amman at the Intercon·tinental Hotel. 

Thuraday, Oct. 22 - Amman and vicinity: Morning visit to 
Jerash. Afternoon free for shopping in Amman. Dinner and overnight 
stay in Amman. 

Friday, Oct. 23: Morning ftight to United States. 
Price of above includes : five -star hotel accommodations; 

charge for visa; bridge tax; transfers ; baggage handling and porter' 
age; breakfast and dinner daily; one lunch; tips to drivers . guides 
and hotel ata"; airport taxes; sightseeing trips; and entrance fees 
to sites. 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION C - Jordan / EgJPt 
For $732 per person / double occcpancy; $942 per person I 

single occupancy; and $650 per child 2 to 12 years old the following 
will be added: 

W.dneaday, Oct. 21 - Petra: Early morning transfer from 
Jerusalem across King Hussein Bridge into Jordan. Full-day excur
sion to Petra. Lunch at Petra. Dinner and overnight stay in Amman at 
the Intercontinental Hotel. 

Thuraday, Oct. 22 - Amman and vicinity: Morning visit 10 
Jerash. Afternoon free for shopping in Amman. Dinner and overnight 
stay in Amman . 

Friday, Oct. 23 - Cairo: Morning ftight from Amman to Cairo. 
Transfer to Hotel Mena House. Dinner and overnight stay in Cairo. 

Sabbath, Oct. 24 - Cairo: Sabbath day at leisure. 
Sunday, Oct, 25 - Cairo: Morning visit to the Egyptian 

Museum, one of the finest in the world . Break tor lunch. Travel to 
Memphis and continue to Saqqara to view the Temple of Zoser, the 
Step Pyramid and the Pyramid of Unas (renowned for pyramid 
texts) . Continue to Giza to visit the Sphinx and the Snefvu and Khufu 
Pyramids. Dinner and overnight stay in Cairo Mena House. 

Monday. Oct. 26 - Luxor: Early morning ftight to Luxor. Ferry 
ride across the Nile River to Western Thebes to visit the Valley of 
the Kings and Queens. Visit tombs of Tutankhamen, Seti I and 
Ramses VI. Visit Queen Hatshepsut's al·Bahri Temple and the 
Colossi of Memnon. Afternoon return across the Nile and lunch at 
Luxor. Visit Temples of Karnak on Nile 's eastern bank. Dinner and 
overnight stay at the Winter Palace Hotel in Luxor. 

Tuesday. Oct. 27 -Cairo: Return to Cairo by Egypt Air. Visit 
Old Cairo and wander through the streets of one of the oldest 
bazaars in the world - Khan al Khalili. Afternoon free . Dinner and 
overnight stay at Hotel Mena House. 

- Wedneaday. Oct. 28: Early morning departure for United 
States. 

Price of above includes: five-s tar accommodations; visa 
charges: bridge tax : transters : baggage handling and porterage: 
breakfast and dinner daily; three lunches; t ips to drivers ; guides 
and hotel staff; airfare (Amman·Cairo; Cairo·Luxor·Cairo. Prices 
may change); sightseeing trips; airport taxes; and entrance fees to 
sites. 

OPTIONAL EXTENSION D - London 
For $279 per person I double occupancy; $339 per person / 

single occupancy; children's prices unavailable - contact R & J 
Travel. the following will be added: 

Wedneaday, Oct. 21 - London: Early morning flight to Lon
don, England. Afternoon free . Overnight stay and dinner at West
morland Hotel. 

Thursday, Oct. 22 - London: AII·day tour of London including 
Buckingham Palace, Trafalgar Square, Picadilly Circus, Houses of 
Parliament, Westminster Abbey (Stone of Scone) , Tower of London 
(Crown Jewels) and the British Museum. Overnight stay and dinner 
at Westmorland Hotel. 

Friday, Oct. 23: Early morning departure tor United States. 
Price of above includes: first·class accommodations; transters; 

baggage handling and porterage; Lreakfsst and dinner daily; tips to 
guides, drivers and hotel staff; entrance fees to sites; sightseeing 
trips and airport taxes. 

It's Photo 
Contest Time! 

For all Youth Opportunities Unit
ed shutlerbugs, it's your time of year 
again. The National YOU Photog
raph y Contest for 1981 is now open. 
Participants have until June 15 to 
send In their entries . 

Following is a summar y of con· 
test rules: 

I . Entrants must be registered 
members (in good standing) 
or YOU. 

2. The name. age and address of 
the entrant , as well as the cate· 
gory entered. must be listed on 
the back of each entry. 

3. Negati ves or slides must 
accompany al l entries. 

4. Entries must be 5 inches by 7 
inches or larger. 

5. Color entries may be shot on 
either negat ive or slide film . 

6. Each entry will be acknowl 
edged upon being received. 

7. All entries become the proper
ty of YOU . Negatives will be 
r eturn ed on ly when a 
stamped. self·addressed enve· 
lope is included. 

8. Winners will be notified by 
mail. 

This year's contest will again be 
organized into two div isions -
black and white. and color photo
graphs, Both of these divisions will 
have the following entry categories: 
I) human interest. 2) nature, 3) 
humorous. 4) unusual. 5) portrait, 
6) action and 7) general subject. 

Each photograph may be entered 
in only on(' categor y. An entrant 
may enter photos in no morl' rhan 
jiv(' different categones and may 
submit a maximum of lwoentries in 
anyone category. This limits each 
entrant to a maximum of 10 
entr ies. 

Entries this year will again be 
judged by a pancl of professional 
photographers from the W ork's 
Photo Services Department. First . 
second and third place winners will 
be chosen in e<!ch category of both 
divisions. and a best all-around pho
tograph will be chosen in each divi · 
sion. Only one entry per person in 
each category will receive an 
award . 

Review your work and pick out 
your best photos, or start snapping a 
new crop to choost from. Then fol · 
low the entry rules and send in your 
entries before the June 15 deadline 
to: 

YOU National Photo Contest 
300 W . Green St. 
Pasadena. Calir. . 91123 
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r------ -------, 
WORLDWIDE CHURCH OF GOD 

FEAST OF TABERNACLES 

RESERVATION COUPON FOR JERt:SAlEM 

Name(s) _________________ Age(s) _____ _ 

Address ____________________________ _ 

City _______ State ___ Zip _____________ _ 

Optional extension (please check) : A __ B _ _ C _ _ D __ 

Accompanying children : Names ____________________ _ 

_________ Ages __________________ _ 

I would like to share room with _____________________ _ 

I would prefer Single accommodations (cost additional) __ . . Enclosed is my check in 
the amount of $ _ _ ($150 per person) to confirm __ spaces for the Festival Tour in 
Israel. Please make checks payable to R & J TRAVEL/FESTIVAL TOURS. 
Mail fo: R & JTRAVEl CONSUL TANTS, INC., 300 E. lANCASTER AVE., WYNNEWOOD, 

PA., 19096 
TEL: (215) 477-7203 or (215) 642-8258 
TELEX: MONTeO WYNN 83-4376 
NOTE: Travelers over age 65 will require a physician 's certificate . 

DO NOT SEND MONEY OR COUPON TO FESTIVAL OFFICE 

L __ 
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CHURCH NEWS 
IGontinlll1l !rum PIli 41 Hrelhren of Ihe SAULT sn;. MA-

were served, courtesy of the YOU. Mar- RIE. Onl., church enjoyed horse-drawn 
ilyn Kn~lI~r. sleiah rides at Emile and Rita Grenier's 

PAsADENA members involved with of Sault. Mich., Jan. 24. Afterward. 
the Firehouse, a used clothing 'center. everyone congregated at the Greniers' 
hadJhcir quarterly .meeting Feb. 24. A home to enjoy a warm fireplace. hot food. 
Mexican fOod demonnration was pre- fellowshipping 'and games. Many YOU 
scnled by ThereSa Cruz and ~rma Sara members from Gaylord, Mich .• also 
Casillas. Recipes were distributed attended. Pam Shaughnessy. 
bef-ore the demonstration. which The SPRINGFIELD, Mass., church 
included tamales, enchiladas. ferried had a sociai'folJowing Sabbath servjces 
beans and) rice. AfterWard a luncheon Jan. 31. The ladies provided a mc:aJ , with 
consisling of Mexican food prepared by the . serving table decorated with lace 
these ladies was enjoyed by about 70 tablecloths and a fruit centerpiece. A 
ladies, 25 of whom were ministers' wives carnival midway was set up, and games 
in for the refreshing progFam. of skill were offered, with prizes for the 
'. A family ·roller·skating party for the winners. The funds earned will be used 
PASCO, Wash., brethren took place for future socials. A talent' show was 
Feb. 9. Sixty parents and children directed by professional singers Ken and 
attended the event. Brandt Stein won the Mary Blanchard, who opened the show 
limbo contest, which was followed by a with a song. Master of ceremonies was 
grand march for all skaters. Carolyn' Dave Myers. Lou Marino. . . 
Gemmill. ' . The SYDNEY, Australia, churclles 

The PHILADELPHIA, Pa., church ~Iebrated the 21st ann,iversary of the 
preSented RonSarfert with acommemo- Church in AustraliaJan. 25 witha beach 
rativecakeFeb.7 inhonorofhisyearsof picnic at Wattamolla: in the Royal 
service to YOU. Mr. Sarfert organized National Park. The brethren tooka(lvan· FEEDING THE FLOCK - Auditorium A.M. pastor Larry Salyer serves brethren at a family social in the 

· many. outings, including rafting trips, 4 lag,:: of the surf and astill water lagoon to 
all-night activities and VOU Bible stud- swim and snorkel. Other activities 

Ambassador College Student Center the eve~ing of Feb. 21. (Photo by Hal Finch) . 

ies. He was instrumental in acquiring'a included a sand-modeling competition, was auctioneer for .a fund-raising'saJeof 
bus . . whic~ is used for both youth and volleyball and a treasure hunt. Juicy handcrafts made by YOU members and 
church activities. Presenting the cake to watermelon was enjoyed/ by everyone, their friends. Wendell WOtaverwasmas-
Mr.Sarfert was Don Traynor, appointed especially the children. Brian Hose. ler of ceremonies for a 'fun and talent 
by pastor Carlos E. Perkins as the new The SYRACUSE, N .V., church show, which featured the YOU girls' 

· YOU director. Tom Wagner. played host to a costume contest and tal- choir, Craig Cameron; Steve and Jana 
Members of the PLYMOUTH, enl shoYt' for the combined Rochester, Rigdon, Roy Irby, Dennis Brown, Mr. 

England. church enjoyed a games eve- N.Y., and Syracuse congregations Jan. and Mrs. Delton Cox, Terry and Cindy 
ningand buffet supper Feb. 28, Joe ~OI1S 31 . The evening began with a potluck, McAdams, Paula Oaks, Nancy Ambur~ 
organized a beetle drive. which was won then progressed to the costume judging. gey and Mr. and Mrs. Jackie Rigdon. Jo 
by Frances Rowc, The most artistically Winners were: Rose Wojkowski. 0 to 5 Gail Fry, . 
drawn beetle was byRo~rta Pejic. Fol-, year olds; Shawn Peterson, 6 to 12 year -.. MembersoftheWARWlCK,Austra-
lowing the buffet. board games and a olds;. Jamie Butler and Chris Kolczyn- lia,churchenjoyedafun~packedc¥ening 
team game of golf, using walkrng sticks ski, teens; Dave Reeser and Marion Feb. 21. After watching' Herbert W. 
and lemons as ' golf balls, were played. Schantz, most original male and female; Armstrong's film made on the Last 
K.C. Jones. __ . Wayne Bonser and Esther Maybury, Great Day, the brethren enjoyed a pot~ 

"A Touch of Class" was the theme of most lavish male and female; Bernie luck. A Bible quiz was followed by A~ 
the PORTLAND, Ore., spring dance Kolczynski and Susie Odom, funniest traJian bush dances and a mystery aue-
Feb.121. Marc Hannibal and Friends,. male and female; John .and Wilma tion, where the articles auctioned were 
professional jazz band, provided the Peterson, t?est couple; an,d David, Shir- concealed. All proce¢s went into the 
music. During intermissions entertai.n- ley" Randy, Robby and Jennifer Pack, church fund$. Afterward a light supper 
ment was provided by the Vancouver best family. The.talentshow was a family was served. Peter Burclrard. . 
Men's Quartet, comprised oL Wally show, including many combinations of A Bible musical entitled It Is Written 
Browning, Skip .Jarvi, Darrel Slocum husbands and wives,fathers and sons and was presented for the WHEEUNG, 
an~. ),M9.ntc;. ,. \YPJx,e.,r!pn •. :-.and vo.calists . mothers and children in instrumentals,' ~. Va., brethre!l Feb .... 21. ~ritten by 
Dj:bO".N$.~.1<Jteif.'Ae~t[;rarifmY .. "~ 'balret, juggling~ pOcrri'~ ana t'comccf· "" Mary Fozard. tbe play consisted of .acts 
Smith, R811nie'Henson. Jim St~le, Gail skits, yodeling and song and dance acts. taken from the Old and New Testa-
Jarvi,SharonStewart and Mary Conner. M(!rilynnDenny. . ments. Narrator Bill Fozard told bed-
Master of ceremonies was Richard Ger· The TAUNTON, England, brethren time stories to Susan Fish., Melanie 
rard. Music accompaniment' was by took a hike in the foothills Qf the Quan· Fozard and Keltie Rumer. A time 
Mike Lewis on bass; Mark Browning on tock Hills March I. Despite rainyweath- machine' allowed the audience to visit 
lead guitar; Elmer JJontrageron rhythm er. the hikers enjoyed the scenery and Mr. ~ and Mrs. Methuselah (Jim and 

~U~!:~t:~:~~~i~~ ~~~:o~::;tr:r~":!' ~:h~~~~C~:~sA~~~ingt~e::id!:~~ ~;i~! iri:I~!ii~' ~~jU~:!~h=~ 
Bedell on drums. Woody Corsi. village of Crowco'ml?e, where they had performed several compositions by Mrs. 

Robert Fahey. Canadian director, 
gave a .sermon to the PRINCE 
GEORGE, B.C., church Jan. 24. He 
spo~e on loyalty to the Church and Her~ 
bert W. Armstrong as apostle, Helen 
Schwartz. 

The RICHMOND, Va., brethren had 
a square dance jan. 31. Callers Jim Ray 
and Sandy Sperry taught. a variety of 

. dances. Young children played table 
games, and then everyone enjoyed 
refreshments. Chip Brockmeier. 
Th~ ROCHESTER, ~. Y., church 

had i~annualsnow party at Powder Mill 
Park Feb. 8. A rustic lodge with afQ8.ring 
fire provided the setting for the fun, food 
and fellowsh.i'p for thOse who stayeCS 
indoors, and the steep, snow-~ered 
slopes of the park provided the opportu
nity for sledding for others.' Jake Han· 
nold. 

Members of the ROCKHAMPTON, 
Australia, church met for a family eve
ning after services Feb. 7. As the breth
ren enjoyed a potlu~~, pastor Bru~ 
Dean, local elder John Demeyand Robin 
Ogilvie entertained with jokes. Games 
al)d dancing folloy.'ed. The children's 
games were Qrganized'by Dennis Price. 
Dawn),ennm. . 

Forty ST. ALBANS, England, breth
ren traveled to London Feb. 19 to see the 
musical Oklahoma. The trip was orga
nized by Jill Newman. On.Feb. 21 mem
bers from the St . Albans and· Boreham· 
wood, m.gland. churches had a social at 
St. Julian's schooL A chicken mc:aJ was 
served in the early evening, and then 
Neil Jackson played records to suit all 
ages. Mike Barlow organized the eve
ning. Bill Allan. 

About 25 members and II youths of 
the SAN JOSE. Calif., church enjoyed 
an afternoon of bowling feb. 8. The par
ticipants were supplied shoes free of 
charge. Robin Merritt. 

The SASKATOON. Sask., church 
had its annual formal dinner and dance 
Jan. 31 in the Bessborough Hotel's 
Adam Ballroom. Classical guitar was 

.' played by Leonard Friesen during the 
· meal, and the Don Keeler Orchestra pro

vided ~ance music. HarveY.,F. Tamb. 

BABY BOOM - Babies born in 1980 in the St. Paul, Minn., church are held 
by their lJ10thers for a group picture at a church social Jan. 17. Left to right 
{top), Diane Kubik and son Nathan, Jane.8leifuss and daughter Melissa, . 
Janet Nielsen and daughter Becky, Marie Miller and son Seth, Helen 
Howie and daughter Alica, Linda Haider and son Joshua, Sue Morisset 
and son Jared. Bottom, Phyllis Rose and 80n Vincent. Nancy Morgan and 
daughter Michelle, Sue Allen and aon C.asey. Sue Ellison and son Duatin, 
Betsy Colbeth and son Jacob, Clnda Wickman ,and son Ryan (missing, 
Lynn Holz and 80n Justin). . 

beer and beef sandwiches ill the 100· 
year-old inn. Ernesl Spiller. 

The 15th anniversary of the ' 
TUPEW. Miss., church was celebrated 
Feb. 28. After services, the brethren 
shared cake, punch and coffee.' Pastor 
Roger West discussed. the historrofthe 
church. its ministers and churches that 
have been formed from it. Patti Beam. 

Brethren from UTRECHT and TIL
BURG, the Netherlands, had a formal 
dance Feb. 14. Aftercombined seivics in 
Austerlitz. the Netherlands. the breth
ren enjoyed aco1d buffet, coordinated by 
Frans Danenberg. The dance was 
directed by Frans and Sabine Peeters, 
who teach a series of 10 dancing lessons 
each·winter. Bas Belder, 

W ~CP, Tex., brethren enjoyed a 
Western dance and chili supper Feb. 21 
spOnsored by , the YOU. David Lyster 

Fozard. A guitar solo was performed by 
Tony Padden. Other skits were pre
sented by the adult chorale. A camel 
(Susan and Lori Hough) danced and 
roamed through the audience. DonPick-
~npaugh. <' ' 

Eighty members of the WINDSOR. 
Ont., church met for a night of bowling 
and pizza Jan. 24. Awards were given for 
best improved score and highest score. 
The church had its annual dinner and 
dance Feb. 21. The dinner consisted of 
Italian cuisine. Carol Smith. . 

The annual benefit concert of the 
WINNIPEG. Man., church chorale took 
place Feb. 14 and 15. Deacon Cliff Davis 
was master of ceremonies for the first 

... half of the program and Murray Polu
shin and Tom Jameson for the seco~d 
half. The",Winnipeg East YES children's 
chorale sang "It's a Small World." fol-

lowed by songs from 10 countries. Terj 
Calhro. 

. CLUB 
MEETINGS 

The BATON ROUGE, La" Ladies 
Friendship Club treated the widows and 
widowers to a night of entertainment 
Feb. 7. After a dinner of salads everyone · 
was invited to participate in games. 
After the games the guests enjoyed a 
variety show, which included skits, 
songs, dances and several commercials; 
Club President Paula Laird thanked 
Carol Thibodeau,,; Debbie Houglum, 
Teet Jonesl Fran Richardson, Juanita 
Magee, . Charmaine Vernon,~ Evelyn 
McGaha and Patty Carter. who headed 

• the various committees. Robert D. Ver
non. 

The CALGARY. AIt'\" ' NORTH 
Spokesman clubs met Jan. 3 at the Hos
pitality Inn for a ladies' night. with the 
theme "As 1981 Dawns ... Watch!" 
Following a roast beef buffet dinner, 
members and guests were led int table 
topics by Dave Robinson. Toastmaster 
Bill Petersen introduced the speakers; 
who all spoke on present world leaders: 
John Stokdijk. Ed Kitt, Gary Poffen· 
roth, Jim Kotow and Murray Polushin. 
Guest evaluators w..ere Trevor Cherry 
and George Patrickson, who fave a bri.ef 
talk on the importance of leadership in 
the home. The evening was capped off 
with a dance, with music by Jim Bran-

- denburg. Marge Christiansen and Mr. 
Robinson . D. Robinson. 

The ONONNATI, Ohio, NORTH 
Ladies' Club mel March I. Marilyn 
Brown was hostess, and Barbara Miller 
gave a talk on sewing. tips on rc;modeling 
and ut.i1izing old clothes. Judy Rose 
spoke on the Mont~ri Schools, where 
her daughter attends. Margaret Leath~ 
ers gave an icebreaker, and Dolores 
,Withem spoke on the seven-branch 
menorah. After the break Vonda Partin 
led -table' topics. Pastor Jack Pakozdi 
then ~ave a talk on human tempera
ments. Vonda Partin. ; 

The COLUMBIA, S.c., and AU
GUSTA, Ga., Spokesman clubs met at 
the Western Steer Feb. IS. Sevet:al 
widows from the Columbia church 
attended the meeting. Paul Now/en. 

DAYTON. Ohio, Spokesman I, Club 
mrmbers and their guests feasted on a 
potluck Feb. 7. Awards were presented 
to Glen Thomas, Most Effective Speak
er; Steve Kramer, Most Improved 
Speaker; and Larry Colwell, Most 
Effective Evaluator. Topicsmast~r was 
Dick Meek. and Gene Fox was toastmas
ter. Gene Fox. 

Members of the DES MOINES, 
Iowa, Women's Club 'Cnjoyed a day of 
fun and fellowship feb. 24 with j1. buffet 
luncheon and style show at Younkers 
Tea Room. The group toured the new 
Marriot Hotel. led by member lois 
Hodo, who is director of services with' 
the hotel. The program was organized by 
Fran Wahman. Phyllis Brig!rt.' 

The Feb. 15 meeting of the EVANS
VILLE.lnd., Ladies' CI4bwas led in the 
business session by Diane Bailey. Hen
rietta Kissel decorated the room with 
antiques in keeping with the theme of 
homemaking. Charl~nc: Glover led table 
topics. Speeches were given by Kathy 
Duncan. Sue Gardner, Wanda Harper, ... 
Donna Kramer and Nancy Miller. ras-

tor Fred Bailey gave an overall evalua
tion and led a discussion on how to 
improve relationships with one's mate. 
Refreshments were made and served by 
Mrs. Bailey. Bernice Benningfield, Toni 
Daniels and Sandra Fentress. Hostess 
for the meetins was Janie Gehlhausen. 
Kathy Duncan. \ 

The Concerned About People Club of 
FLINT. Mich., had a meeting Feb. 14.on 
"Ways and Means to Natural Cooking." 
Secretary Susie Nouha,n was hostess. 
Cohostess Billie Whaley spoke on the 
value of fresh fruits, vegetables and 
juices. Betty Horchak set up a display 
and spoke on proper cooking methods 
and utensils. Club adviser Linnea Haas 
brought . the program to a close with 
information on nutrition and balanced 
diets. Joann Whitehead. 

The GLASGOW, Scotland, Ladies' 
.. Club was opened Feb. 21 by President 

Lynn Meakin. Members participated in 
table topics led'. by 'Jesse Jeffrey, who 
asked questions . r~ging from the cur~ 
rent recession' to 'diff-erent methods of 
relaxation. Hostess Christine Sinclair 
introduced Marjory Fairb~rn and Irene 
Boyne, who gave icebreakers. Evalua
lion of the club was given. by dir~tor 
Alan Brooks. Ange/a Bone. 

The GRANDE PRAIRIE, Alta., 
SpOkesman Club had a ladies' night at 
th.e Trl!mpeter Motor Inn Jan. 31. Bob 
Fahey, director of the Work in Canada, 
and his wif~ were special guests. A buffet 
dinner ~as followed by a topics session 
and five speeches. Gerhard Richter. 

The HUNTSVILLE and FLOR
ENCE. Ala., Spokesman clubs had a 
ladies" night dinner meeting and formal 
dance at the Huntsville Hilton Feb. 21. 
Toastmaster was Mike Fulmer, and 
table topics were conducted by Mr. and 
Mis. H.F. Chaney. Speakers were lloyd 
Howell. who won the Most Improved 
Speaker trophy; Terry Martin; Joe 
Campbell; .and George McGraw, who 
received the Most Effective Speaker 
award. Roger Reid received the Most 
Effective .Evaluator trophy . Dance 
music was .provided by the Moonlight-
ers. Gay Chaney. _ 

The Women's ClubofIN.DIANAPO
LIS, Ind., met Feb. 16. Business dis
cussed included a service project of he lIT 
ing women w.ho would be unable to clean 
their homes before the Days of Unleav
ened Bread. Topics were led by Lily 
Mahone. Icebreakers were given by 
Florence Moore, Mary Mason. Mae 
Hampton. Claudia Brucc· and Olivia 
Mabry. Refreshments were furnished 
by Rosemary Crow an.d Denise 
McClammer. Anjelita Moon waia guest 
from Dayton, Ohio. JayneSchumabr. 

The Women's Club of KANSAS 
CITY. Mo., met Feb. 22. The theme was 
natural cooking, with Janice Swinton as 
hostess. Committee members Beverly 
Johnson. Christine Allen, Peggy Coff
man, Barbara Leatherman and Barbara 
C"tro supplied refreshments and pro
vided information on natural cooking. 
inc.ludi~g a wide selection of books. 
Members sampled the dishes and we~e 
given copies of the recipes, Amber Ber
tollini led table topics. Kathern Marlin. ' 

The LAWTON, Okla., Women's 
Study Club met Feb. 8 for a program on 
health foods. Topics were given by Betty 
Brown. with Aria Berggren presentirlg a 

. study of carob. Demonstratio.ns were 
given by Margie Roberts, Erceline Bai
ley and Peggy Good on grinding flour, 
juice extraction and making ' health 
fO!Jd.s. Finished food products served lat-
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ANNOUNCEMENTS 
BIRTHS 
ASSELSTINE. O,r,eU .nd Margaret (SchaUl.) , 01 
Edmonlon. Alt • • boy. DIVid O.lflla. Feb 23,315 
1 m 8polmdl7oune", no.. 1 bOy,S g'rl,. 

BAGLEY, Stephen Ind Mary, of Ind'anapoli •. Ind" 
boy, JohroGabriel. F.b. 18. 1221 p,m .. 7 pOllnOI 3 
ounc", now 4 boy. 

BALROOf', S'II ,nd Sham (0 .. 1'1), 01 Edmonton. 
AI" . boy. Rooeel S.U. Fee. 12. 7 poul'ld. 1~ 
OIMC •• , lI'l! child. 

BRENDA. DaVld.nd Su ... "n. Cleppky) of Vietor;' , 
Be. boy, Rlch'rd-Oa¥'d 104,111\_. Dec. 31 , lI :29 
pm., 8 pound. Il'-' ounc ••. now 1 boy, 1 gIrl . 

BRIGGS, Roger and Cheryl (Oougle.) of South 
eend, Ind .• boy, Nath'n Dougl", Jan. 26. 8:35 
pm. 7 pound. 8 oone ••. ~r" child. 

BROADWATER. Man.. ,nd Cmay (AIt.ch.U). 01 
Pluda"., boy. Marti Joa.ph, Jan. 5, 8:14 p.m •• 1, 
poundl 20llnc .. , I,It Child . 

BROWN, Wlyn •• nd Oabbl' (DunClI'I), 01 
1·!lInI ... ·iII •• Ala., twin bon. Roy Ello_ and Jam •• 
O.~Id. Jln. 29, 3:24 Ind 3:40 p.m., 4 pollnda 12~ 
o~ne._ ,nd 4 pound_ 10 l'o oune.a. _ 3 boyl. 1 
Olfl 

6UCZEK. o.tll.e Ind Deborah (Gael), 01 6111'1.10. 
NY . girt Amanda L ••. Fib 15, 9:25 ' .m .. 9 
poun<l.5 ouncaa.now I boy, 10irl. 

CARSON. D.,,1d and Gay (~). of La Cfe,eeftl'. 
Cal,l . girt. Erin Eliubelh. Fib 5. 1:37 • . m .. 9 
pOlln<l1 80I,ll\(;e •. now 1 boy.2g,rl • . 

CROW. Brice end Ren.h Lee, 01 RI"eulde, Cam .. 
boy. O.m.1 Le •. Feb. 22, 8 :004 • . m .. 9 pounda 11 
oune •• , now 2 boya. 20Irl • . 

DAY . Lynn and Peggy (W.lklf). 01 Grand Rapid. , 
Moen .. ,,"I. Kar, Ann. Feb. 2. 2'25 a.m .. 7 pounda 7 
0Ilne ••. _20orla. 

O. AHORADE. Jo.a Llli. and Hanr"Ita (Obr~n), 
01 S.n Anton.o, T.lI. girl , t". Sabrin,. Jan 10. 
640a m .. 1 pound.6~ oune.s. lIrat child. 

O. CAPITE. JOlaph .nd ReOjnl (J(lalk,). 01 
Sidn.y. Ohio. girl, Juli.n. M.r' •. J.n. 29, 1:45 
.m . 1 poundl 2 ollne ••• fir" ehUd. 

DoaSON. Oa",d and O.nla. (G."'.on). 0' 
Bormlllgham, Ala .. girt . JaMllar 0 ........ Feb. 6 . 5.50 
• m. 6 pound. tll+ oune ••. now I boy. I gift 

EGGLESTON. Ro •• and Mary (Molley). 01 Miami. 
FIa.Olrl.B.lnAM. Feb. 28.12: IOp.m .. 8pcunda 
14 ounces, rl(IW 2 glrjs. 

GREIDER. Larry .nd Bonm. (Smllll). 01 OIIllhoma 
City. 0I0.1a .. boy. Mienae' L.wratICa. Feb. 14.2:68 
p .m . 8 pound • .,.. oune •. now t boy. 2 Oirt •. 

HOEV . WlUi.m .nd ".I.ri. (MeMo".n). 01 
Ballymana, Northern Irel.nd. ;lrl. K.elnlean Elliott 
AII.,ndr • • Dec. 12. 3:50 a ,m. 7 poond. 4 oune ••. 
now 1 boy. Igi.1. 

HOFSTETTER. Harl.y and ",rglni. (allrr), 01 
Can",". Ohio, Iwin boy •. Mieh.el ary.n .nd 
RObert Ryan. J.n 18. 10'215 and 10:26 a .m .. 3 
po~nd. 10 oune ••• nct 4 po«nd. 10ovnc: ••. now 3 
boy •• 30orl •. 

HOHMANN, William and .... ,nlf (Arm,lrong). 01 
FOri Worth. T ••. boy. Robaft Eric. J.n. ZOo 9 
po .... d.7ounee •• ft •• tehild. 

HOLBROOK. AdOlph .nd H.I.n (Andr.w.). 01 
Jaekaon. Mi .... boy. Anaon Arn.!. Jan. 10 .• :4& 
pm , 5 pounda 9~ oune ... IIOW 2 boya. 

I-IUGHES. Jonn .nd Mary a.lh (S.ekl). oj 
a.thl""m. P • .. girt. JiIIl." Henn.h.Feb. 19. 11:-'0 
• (fl .• 1 poun.:Ia1 oune ...... lehild. 

IiUHTLEV. Mark .nd Laura (81001II), 01 ChltlicatM. 
OIIio. boy, Nathan Luk •. J.n 28.8 • . m .• 7pout1dl 
20une ... now 2 boYI. 

KALLHOFF. Jltry .nd a.tty (Johnaon). 01 Orand 
la(and. ~b .• oIrl. ~wna Lynn. F.b. 3, 7:05 p .m. 
7 POUndl11tovne ... Atalehild. 

KENNEaECK. Lon .nd K.lhy (P.eker). at aig 
S.fIdy. T ..... !1Jrt. Heather .... ri •• Fab. 16. 5:15 
• . m .. 1pounda 201lfl(l'a, tIt1itehild, 

KIEFER. Ron and a.rb.r. (V ...... i.). at c..ndon. 
W .... girt. JtIflny "".rl •. Jan. 11.6:-'0 '.m .. 6 
pound'l~oune'I._3boy'.lg1rt. 

KOONCE. Philip and O.bbl. (Sobl.k). 01 
AWlllon. Wla .• boy. J .... Aaron . .u.n. 30, 6 :13 
am . 7 pounda 7,." oune .... r.t ehil~ 

LARSON. Ric« Ind Judy (MIIrphy). (It Wichit., 
Kill .• girl. Jlima Nicola. March 15. 7:55 a .lII .. 8 
pound. 12 aunc .. , now I boy. 2 girts. 

LEONARD, BIll and Litlda (a.IIey), 01 Holland, 
Mich .. girt, Ann ..... ri •. Nov. 10. 6:30 •. m .. 6 
pound •. now 2 boyl. 

LFSKO. arlle •• nd Backy (ChIld). 01 Akton. Ohio. 
... ndra. L ....... Sullnn •. Feb. 12. 6 :50 ' .Ift .• 8 

!.·"nda.fIOW2 girl • . 

LEWERT. Ron and Ell'*' (Hyoaf). 0' Union. N.J .• 
boy. O.Vid Scott. Fab. 20. 10:2e • . Ift .. 6 pounda 9 
ounc ••. now 2 boy •. I girl. 

LEWIS. Roger Ind llleY (Hot.lay). ol8irmlrlgnam. 
Ata .. boy. Scott A\JIfy. FlO. 1. 3:52 •. m .. 7 pouIId. 
H5 ovnc ••. now I boy. 2 glrtl . 

LOCKE. Crlig and Malgle (Seh.pan.ky). 01 
Mi ........ Ot' ... girl. Mgatsaa AnIbar. fall. 22. 
• :5e p.lII .. 8 pounch 3 ouneel ... at dIiId. 

MESSMER. Midi ... and O.na (Shusler). 01 Slnl. 
ROil. C.Iif .. girt . M.llr .. n. Jan. 1,0 •. m., 6 
poundl. now 1 girt . 

MIGi., Aaron and Wadaline (Oorntoh). of "idorl •• 
T .... , girl. S.r.Bltn. F.b. 12.8.:13 p.m .. 7pout1dl 
8011f1C.1. Rrll ehild. 

MILLER. Tom .nd N.lley (Wh •• tlay). 0' 
b.nl.",ija.lnd .. boy. Jon.lhan Fradarid< ...... e ...... 
4:12 p .m .• 8 pounda 8.ownc:e.. now 2 boya. 

MORGAN. Tom and MeIind. (Egly). 01 R.pld City. 
S.O .. boy. C ••• y l". Oac:. 2 •• 2:a .. p.m .. 81t 
~."'atchild. 

NEHK. Milia .nd Dabbl. (Slocioll). Of Fargo. N.D., 
boy. Jonlthon Allen. Jan. 28. 12:31 p.III .. 8pOVnda 
8_ ••. now2boya. lgir1. 

NEUTEBOOM. Eddi •• MI M.rl. (Karjun.n). 01 
A~land. ,...... Z .... nd. boy. O.nl\!lll AIe",,,nder . 
Fab. 26. 2.50 ' .m .. 9 pound, 2 OtmCe •. IIOW 2 
boOy • • 

O·CONNOR. Mieh,., .nd p.lr ieia (Ard.ry). 01 
R.no. N." .. gIrl . Raeh.11a Lynn •. Feb. 21, 1 
~al4ounc .. nowlboy. 20"1 • . 

OlSON Oouglaa and V" gorMI (Winn). 01 Oul",'h. 
MoNo .. gorl. Jan. Koehn •. Oae. 7. 8:03 pm . 8 
poufIdaS·tounc: ... tWalehtld 

PEifER. C"'arla •• nd Halan (J.nnino.). Of S.n 
AnlonlO. T .... boy. Ch.rla. "arnon III . J.n. 16. 
11:36 • . m. 7 pounda 7 o .. ne ... ftr.tehild . 

PHILLIPS. W,lIi.m .nd S .... n. (NuO.n!). 01 

WicMa, Kin., boy, Chl!etophor J.m411. fob 1~. 
I !i9 ".m . 1\ ~o\lndl 13 ounce ... now 2 bOYI. 

~RIEST. A"an .na Jean (Barl o w) 01 
J~h'Me.bu.o. SOulhA'"ea. boy. Oa .. od. F.b I( 
11 ~ m .. 5 paund' la :., o .... c ... now I l)Qy 3 
gn'a. 

R ... ~P . Rand. , and K""rvn (Hayes). 01 Phoeno~ . 
Anz .. boy.Ry.nLee. Maren:' l:10pm.9pounda 
4 oYneel.now I boy. 1 g". 

RICKETTS. Lloyd and Rosemary (Burman) . of 
Canbefta. Aualrlll •. boy. Clinton Lloyd. Fe b 10. 
5.31 p,m.6pOllnda II ouncea. Nrllehild. 

RIDLEY, Ri(:hard . nd L'IIt • . 01 Laguna 1-10"'. C.~f .. 
boy. Sean DougJII, Fib. 1. 1 poltndl 0 oune ... 

RISING. Edwin .lId M.ry (Johnaon). 01 59rlngft.ld. 
Ma8ll .. girl. R.beee. Su •. Feb. 9. 9: 15 p.m" e 
poundlloune •• ft .. tehild. 

SAL"ESON. Thomll .nd Michelle (Mlehln). 01 
Houllon. T.", .• boy, WlllI,m Riehard. Feo. 2. 5:32 
p.m. , 10 pound, _8 OUtIC.l . ... , c:hild. 

SAXTON. Lortlfl Ind M.rlll (O_.u). 01 A .. gultl. 
G •.• Oirt. U.n. Tr.,a" • . J,". 14. 10:15 p.m .. 7 
pounda 70Wle'l. now 2 boys. 30irtl. 

SAVERS. Ronald .nd Irene (Me. dow.) . 01 
Blillimor •. Md .. bOY, Chrl.topher Patton. J.n 24. 
2:39p.m .. IO~nda II oune ... now 5 boya. I 
girl . 

SCHA\JBECK. G.org. and JuaniTa (MldrlO.n. 01 
San Jol •. Call. Rie., boy • .Jorge M.nu.l. Jln. 22. 
t 1 ~ 50 am .• 7 j)OI.Ind •• now t boy. 1 girt 

SIBERT. Gaolfrey .nd R.baee. (Miten.lI) 01 
G.d.den. Ala . girl. J.nice Leigh. Jan. 6.2:33 
a .m .• 8 poundl 4 ounee •. now 2g"I,. 

SMITH.~ Ooug and Mlqu. (1&u"'11I 01 Toronto. 
Onl. boy. cnrlalophar Douglas. F.b. t8. 11 :25 
p.III ., 8pounda ~ ounee. now I boy. 2girl • . 

SPIll. Kenneth Ind en,,"'ne. 0' Gr.nd laland. 
Neb .. boy. lalle L.vi. feo . 3. 6:35 '.m .. 9 poutIdl 
4 oune ... now 4 boy •. a girl • . 

rEETAERT. K.nneth and Josett. (Sehnea). of 
Rl9ina. S .. k .. glfl, Tracy Nicol •. F.b. 11. I ~ 37 
p.m .• 1 pound. 5* oune.a. now 2 bOYI, 1 girl 

TERMONEN. ~ehka and M.rl' Rli"a (Kornon.n), 
01 K.rum.lIl. finland. gon. SallNl-R.ikka Ellen, 
F.b. 13. 2.33 • . m .. 6 pound •. now 2 boys. I gort 

THOMPSON . Tunnay .nd Viol.t (N.Il) , a' 
SIv.".pon, la . boy. Rueben SI.nIl'lO. Feb. ~ • 
6:55 p.m .. 7 pounda 15 Olll1e.l. Ar", child. 

TREAOWAY. Ch.rl ••• nd J.net (GI.nn). 01 
Clnelnnali. OhIo. boy. Joahul "'ron, F.b. 10.3:57 
p.m .. o pound. 1 oune • . now 3 boyl. 1 girl. 

WANN. rhomas and K'1hleen (VIVret!). of O. 
Solo. 1.40 .. Olrl. laura Ann, Feb. 2e. 4 .42 pm . 7 
po .. nd. 61t oune .. , .rll enild. 

WASYK. O.nny .nd Karen (Gr.ham). 01 Ricnmond. 
Va. boy, J .. on Gr.h.m. Feb. 26. 8 . .0 am .. 6 
!XIlHlda. now 1 boY. 2 gi.la. 

WEBSTER. Oon.ld and Joyce (Fllleh.r), 01 
Soldotna. A, .. k •. boy. Donald Leoti J . .. F.b. 2. 
7.30 p .m., 6 pound. 14 ouneea. IIOW 2 boy • . 

WINEINGER. SI'"an and RlCk i •. of Spollene. 
W.ah .. boy . .u.llary STa"tIfl. Feb 10.7 12. m .. 7 
poutId. 2OUtIClI. now 2 boy •. 

YEAGER. RUliell.nd Tlfr; (Oe Vall.). 01 J.ek_. 
MI.,,, gin. S.rah Kalnerin •• Feb. 20. 2 :28 pm., 7 
poundl. 13 ouneaa. now I boy. 

ZEIGLER. Ron.ld .nd J.nat (Coekr.lI) 01 
R. ytown. 1040 .. boy. Mieh •• 1 Gabriel. J.n. 25. 2'20 
' .m_. 7 pounda I ounca. flrll ch,kt 

ENGAGEMENTS 
Dorothy P.I. 01 Ih. Gadlden. AI ... ehllteh " 
pleeled to .nnounea the .ngag.m.nl and 
fon"'eomlng m.rrl.o' 01 h.r dauonter J.an 
Eliubaln 10 Jo.eph And,.. Aahlay . • on 01 Mr. 
• nd Mr •. Bill Aahley of Gad.den. rn. wedding will 
lah. plae. May 24 itI G.dadtlfl. 

C.roIKint!llaolMl~nCrty.lnd.,.ndl.rryMe · 
Veyof L.k. Stafion.lnd"r.haPP'Y lo.nnou", 
Ih.ir .ngag.mant. rna -.ddinO ia pI.nAld lor M.y 
16 !nMichig.n City . 

Mt . • nd Mrs. Don Glo"., 01 Enl.ld, in., would till. 
10.nllOlH'IC:.lhaangaoamentollhalrdaltQht., 
Dana 10 Mik. Gr.Idar. originally Irom Coiumbu •. 
Ohio .• nd now raaidinQ in MiIw.ukM, Wi • . Tha 
w.deI"", ia plannad lor J\IfII 14 in Carmi. HI. 

AM Z. Ferov- of E." Lebanon: Maine. afId 
Ru .... 1 E. TOf\'~ 01 Mal'lboro. VI.. ar. nappy 10 
.Ano .. ne.lhair ang.gament. Th.y .tt.ndl .... 
Portl.nd, .... Ine. Md Sprirtglald. MI. .... churetla • . 
An eatty spring wedding II plannad. 

An.n Ferland.nd Sharon .... 1nyc:hWc of Edmonfon, 
Alt •.• If. pla.M<llo an_a their 'ngaQlflltlflt. 
A JUII. 14 .addlng wilt lak. plae. " I ... . 
btida·lo-o.·s par.nl.· lann In flater Br.nc ... . 
M.n. 

Mr . • nd Mfa. Rooart Swihart of Dayton. OhIo. 
would ~h. 10 .nnounc:a lhe engaoamenl of IhaIr 
d.ugnler linda Ann 10 ary.n W ...... _ Of Mr. 
.tId Mrl. o.,,1d C. W ...... at ~werto.. ~ York. 
Bry.n oradueled Irom Amba.1I4of Coli ... In 
1980.lIdllndoalapr ..... tlyenroltad. ThaWlOdin(l 
datalwa baaft Nt lor JIIM 28 in O.yton. 

WEDDINGS 

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD SAWYER 
Ina Nan.tt. Eriellaon. daughle. 01 M •. and Mr • . 
Rodn.y D. ErlCkaon 01 EI ~.ao. T.~ .. • nd Edw •• d 
AII.n Sawyer. 1011 of Mr . • ndMra. W,IIi.m S.wylfof 

j. III' I" Ve w'!le 'J~I\ed ,~ roIlrfllO* Je" 11 
~ _,,'''1110,\.,. N/lSperiOrmed tlvRICl'lar(\FranKel 

I!astofolthe Wu~onlllon DC. :nurcll 

Reo.ee. Flewallen Hallma.k and J.ne A.cllard 
Howat we.e married Slpl. 13. OOn.ld Maaon. 
pastor Of the r~la. Okl •. . ehureh, perlormed Ihe 
e •• flmonv . Th. eoople', .dd, ... ,. Bo. 8042 
Mld'and. r.~. 79701 

Janal Shumall. dallghler 01 Mf .nd Mra. Robert 
Shumill •. and Oanno1 From. aon 01 Mf and Mr •. 
Clayton From. wer. unlled In m."..ge Dee 27 
Herold Stocker .• mlnoa"r In Ifl. Chleaoo. III . 
Northw." church. oll'leieled Th.eaupl.relldeon 
ChlcigO 

__ I 

MR. AND MRS. R. DOUGLASMETZ 
Mr . • ndMr • . C. Hor.ehlerofJoliel.IU .. • repleand 
10 announe.th. m.rri.g. ofth.ir d.ugohllor Rulh 
Naomi 10 Robart OouOlll Melz .• on 01 Mr .• nd Mrs. 
R Matz 0' TrumttUIl. Conn .. Nov. 29. Tn. elf.mony 
"'" p.normed by Roy O. HoII.d.y. Plltor of the 
Chie.go. III .• NorIh_II.ndW."eh .. rc:h.I. Pearl 
Hot.c:hl.r. allIer 01 tha brid ...... 1 malron 01 honor . 
and Mlk. Eng" WII Ihe be" min. Tha eouple 
.eaideitllomoard.UI. 

MR. AND MRS. JAMES YOWELL 
lind. Jo fanIon. daugtrter 01 Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
SligUeh .• nd J.m .. E. Vowall. aon 01 Mr. and MnI. 
evar." 'towIII. war. united In marriage F.b. 22. 
RObarl P., .... y,p.ator of 1M R'>InoJt • • V ... eI'IIIrch. 
OIfIormedlM e ... _y. JeanniaLongw •• malron 

' 'Ionor.andOu.n.Longwllb .. tmon. Th.eouple 
• eald. in sn.nando.h. Va. 

Obituaries 
ALEXIS, N.C. - Mellie C. Hyde, 

51. died of a heart attack Dec. 19. She 
had been a member or God's Church 
since 1967. George Pinckney, minister 
or the Charlotle, N.C .• church, con
ducted runeral services. 

Mrs. Hyde is survived by her husband 
Benjamin; three daughters, Kay Persky 
or Roanoke. Va .• Linda Little or Golds
boro, N.C., and Norene Barbee of Tope
ka. Kan.; two sons. Raymond of Lincoln
ton. N.C .• and Dan of AICllis, II grand
children; her mother: two sisters; and 
two brothers . 

ANNISTON. Ala. - Annie K. 
Johnson. 89, died of a heart attack 
March 4. Funeral services were con
ducted by Anniston pastor Bill Winner. 

Miss Johnson is survived by a cousin 
Lou R~ of Billings. Mont. 

BETHLEHEM. Pa. - Lewis D. 
Kraft. 5-5, of Schuylkill Haven. Pa .• died 

. of a heart attack in his home Jan. 30. 
Services were conducted by Rohert 
Bragg. pastor of the Bethlehem church. 

Mr. Kraft helped to distribute The 
Plain Truth in his area. He is survived by 
his wife Iva, and one brother. 

BIGSANDY, Tex . - Joseph B. Wil
liams. 80. a longtime member of the 
Church. died or congestive heart failure 
Oct. 4. 

Don Ward. pastor of the Big Sandy 
congregation. officiated al the graveside 
services Oct. 8. 

Mr. Williams attended his first Feast 
ofTabcrnacies in Belknap Springs, Ore .. 

MR. AND MRS. M. FREDERICK 
SIl.rrl Wa" •• daughter of Mr . • "d Mil. Har.ehel 
W.tt.oIB,ighlon.lII .. andMlch •• IFr.dericlt,aonol 
Loreln. Frederick 01 Tr.mont. III. . Wlf. married 
S8j)I . 2tbyRobert~'.P"lorofthaSI.louJ" 
Mo .• North .nd Soulh enurc:h ••. Brld.am.lda wer. 
Gayla Murphy .nd Carol Gallow.y. Th. coop .. 
resld.inT ... tin.C.lof. 

MR. AND MRS. JOSEPH EVANS . 
M.linda Rul'" 0011. dlugnter 01 Mr .• no Mr •. Harry 
DOli .• nd Joaeph Robert Ev.ne . • on 01 Jam ... nd 
Cynthi.e...n •. _r.unilld in marrilgeJ.n. 25 
Dev. Tr.yblg. paalor of the Port,moufh. Ohio. 
e/llireh. penormed the ear.mOlly. Kim Roblneon 
WII m.ld 01 honor, and L."., 0" .... was ~.t m.n .. 
theeouplaraaldeInPortInlOUI"' , Otuo. 

MR. AND MRS. JOHN LUCAS 
Lorr ..... Lynn Pic:karing and JohtI Sydney LIIe .. 
w.r. united In m.rrlage DIe. 20. TM e.,amoay 
w .. parformedbyJ.ekKoal. p •• lorofIheLOfIdon 
.,.d Sarnia. Onl .. ehllrena •. AM Hibba w .. tM 
m.lton of honor . Th. b.II m.n w.a Gordon 
Oonn.lly. 

in 1950. He moved to Big Sandy to work 
on the Church grounds in 1953. 

Mr. Williams is survived by his wife 
Dorothy K.: two daughters, Mary Ann 
Aust of Detroit. Mich., and Brenda 
Christensen of Canyon Country, Calif.; 
and two sons. Thomas Kirk Williams 
and Virgil Gene Williams, both of Rich
mond,Va. 

BIG SANDY, Tex . - Delta-Fern 
Wisdom. 77. died Feb. 19 at her home 
after a sudden illness. Hal Baird. pastor 
of the Houston. Tex .. East church, con
ducted funeral services in Baytown, 
Tell. 

Survivors include a brother. Charles 
L. Wisdom Jr. of Columbia. S.C.; and 
seven sisters. Charity Stone of Baytown, 
Gladys Roberts of Odessa. Tex .• Thelma 
Woolsey of Galveston, Tell,. Gereldine 
Zimmermann of St. Louis. Mo .• Hope 
Worth of Napa. Calif. , Delores Rober
son of Marietta. Ga.. and Iris Hill of 
Wkhita Falls, Tex, 

CORSICANA. Tex. - Ruby E. 
Woodard, 88. died Feb. 16 in a Tyler. 
Tex ., hospital. Don Ward. pastor of the 
Big Sandy and Tyler. Tex .. churches. 
conducted funeral services in COniica
na. 

Survivorsinciudeoneson.S.W. Ward 
or Tyler; one daughter. U rsline Lewis of 
Harlingen, Tex. ; two sisters, Gertrude 
Story and Agnes Jones, both of Tyler; 
one granddaughter; and one great
granddaughter. 

DAGEN HAM. England - Lilian 
Northwood, 83. died of cancer Jan. 14. 
Robin Jones. pastor of the North Lon
don church, performed the funeral cere
mony. 
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MR. AND MRS. ALVIN REDUS 
Mlldted Judge 01 AIbton. NI.. and Alvitl Radu. 01 
King'"ille. T ••. , Wlf. united;" marriage No" 22by 
Fred B.ilay. plalorollha E".n.villa. lnd . enllfcil 

ANNIVERSARIES 

w. : .. AND MRS ........ SEGALL 
Heppy35lh.nnlvlfllry March 2310 AI.nd SI'Iirl.y 
SegaN. W. IovtI Ind appreellll you "ary mueh 
Mr. and MrlI. SegaIl.".1Id the Mi.mI. Fla .. e hureh. 
wtIar. Mr . Segall II • d •• eon. Congr.tulatoona. 
wit ... many mora happy y ..... 10 come. Flom the 
..... moi c:hureh .nd Mate. LlII. Ma" ... Stu .nd 
J.n. 

Ed _nd Cindy: Happy al.ln anni~e .... ry Love. 
Oavld.ndP.Uy. 

Oe.r Richard. I knew .... Ylln '00 Ih.1 God 
btoughtu.togathar • • ndl.m .... eraolhanklulHa 
did. YOIII'Ia".givanrnamuc:tolov •• ndh.ppinaaa 
I Ir ......... our good m.triage.nd happy f.mily I' rn 
""alaflll you ara 1IIIne. Happy Ittn .nniv'., .. ry Apr~ 
II. Lov •• twaya. M.ry. P .S. IIo"'youmora 

To Llfoy .nd hi. IIttla Armla: Lo". I •• 
eo",mIl11l"nl to b. kind. ahlflno. hatplul . 
alipOOrling.p.U.nllnd''1rgiv'ing. Vourmarriao.Is 
I 8na .umple 01 wtoilltllt commitmenl olio". ie 
.It about ba~. ma.n.nd. woman. Happy lI"h 
ann"' ..... ry. I hcpa God giv .. you m.ny mora 
y •• r. log .. ...., 1ft Ihla Ilia. And lhen lor." ... on Ih. 
na.,Iii • . P.ecaand Iov.trornyouraaeondaon • 
Ed. 

Happy 2Ot ... annlv.,,,ry MoIn .nd O.d on March 
25. Thlnh.lor.lllhay •• nollov.and pllilne •. 
With mIlCh love. Vourh.mlll.kll. 

htyd.rlingwil.J.nlc:.: rnlnkyoulorbelnoaltCh. 
good wil' the paat I\fw) y •• ,.. YOIJ ••• Ir .. 1y a 
Proverba 31 oat. II I _a iusl hall .. good • 
huaoandllYOlJ., •• wil.ourmarria9a_ldba 
mlleh happiaf . VOII m.y nol wanllo apand .Iamity 
wilh ..... but I hopa and pr.y ' .... 1 God W1II.1Iow our 
I.mltyloworltI09llhar ".I.aminHt.KingOOm. I 
Iov.you"arymuchl BIl,ddY. 

DES MOINES. lowa - Lenny Pope. 
31, died Jan. 25 in his home. A seven
year member of the Church. Mr. Pope is 
survived by his parents and a sister. 

FAYETTEVILLE. N.C. - Carl 
Bland, g3, a Church member for II 
years. died Feb. 25 . Paul Kieffer. pastor 
of the Fayetteville church. conducted 
funeral services. 

Mr. Bland is survived by two daugh
ters. Mary Kociuba of Melbourne. Aa., 
and Irene B. McBryde of Fayetteville; 
two sisters. Laura Bland and Mrs. Wal
lace Lewis; a brother. Charlie G. Bland; 
four grandchildren: and eight great
grandchildren. 

GAINESVILLE. Aa, - Inez Gray 
Mencer, 76, died Feb. 17 following a 
lengthy illness. Services were conducted 
by Jack Jackson, a minister in Gaines. 
ville. at Archway Funeral Home in 
Ocala. Aa. . 

Mrs_ Mencer is survived by a daugh
ter. Madis Abbott; two brothers. George 
and John: one sister, Ida Murkenon: and 
three grandchildren. 

INDIANAPOLIS. Ind_ - Eldon G. 
Glendenning, 72. baptized in 1975, died 
of a heart attack Feb. 7. Funeral services 
were conducted by Vernon Hargrove. 
pastor of the Indianapolis church. 

Mr. Glendenning is survived by his 
wife Gwendolyn; a stepson. John Hul
lon: a stepdaughter. Mrs. John Dloniak: 
10 grandchildren; and 10 great·grand
children. 

LAS VEGAS. Nev. - Kenneth M. 
Tiffany Sr., 87, died Feb. 16 after ashort 
illness. He had been a member or God's 

IS- OBITUARIES. ~ 7) . 
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Feast services to be conducted 

in seven languages, at 84 sites 
By Rod Matthews 

PASADENA - The sun will 
never set on Goo's people gathering 
at about 84 sites around the globe to 
keep the 1981 Feast of Taber
nacles. 

With sermons given in seven lan
guages, and the brethren fellow
shipping in many more, God's 
people will savor a foretaste of the 
world tomorrow in locations that re
flect the diversity and uniqueness of 
those God has called. 

As a service to the brethren, Th~ 
Worldwide News is publishing a 
list cf those sites around the world 
where the Feast will be kept and 
what procedures to take to transfer 
to those sites. All services liTe in 
English unless indicated otherwise. 

Canada 

Saint-Francois, Guadeloupe; Trin
ite, Martinique; and Port-au
Prince. Haiti (location may 
change) . 

For more information write to 
Dibar Apartian, 300 W. Green St. , 
Pasadena. Calif., 91123. See article 
this page for more information on the 
Caribbean. 

Mexico 

Oaxtepec is the lone Feast site in 
Me"ico. Services will be in Spanish 
with no English translations.. Only 
those fluent in Spanish will b: 
accepted as transfers, so full value 
may be obtained from the services. 

For more information write to 
Tom Turk, Iglesia de Dics Univer
sal. Apdo. 5·595, Mexico 5DF, 
Mexico. 

Ceatnlaad Soatb A~ca 

further information write to Dibar 
Apartian in Pasadena. 

Cullera will serve as the Feast site 
in Spain. Services will be in Spanish 
with no English translations. Con
tact the Spanish Department in Pas
adena for more information. 

German-speaking 

German-speaking brethren will 
enjoy the Feast at 8onndorf in the 
Black Forest in West Germany and 
in Brno, Czechoslovakia, behind the. 
Iron Curtain. Services in 8onndorf 
will be in German with simulta
neous translations into English . 
Half of the services in Brno will bein 
German, with translations into 
English, and the other half will be in 
English with translations into Ger
man. 

Information and application 
fonns for Bonndorf and Drno may 
be obtained from John Karlson, 
Ambassador College, Poppelsdorf. 
erAllee53,5300Bonn I, WcstGer· 

many. or the InternationaJ Office. 
300 W. Green St.. Pasadena, Calif.. 
91123. 

Australia 

Australian Feast sites are Gold 
Coast (where the office is located). 
Mackay,.Caloundra, Port Macquar
ie, Merimbula. Lakes Entrance, 
Hobart, Mt. Gambier and Penh. 
For more information write to John 
Larkin, Bo" 202, Burleigh Heads, 
Qld, 4220, Australia. 

Soutb Pacific 

The two Feast sites in New Zea
land are Auckland and Queenstown. 
For information write to Bill Hut
chison. Box 2709. Auckland, New 
Zealand. 

Services in Suva, Fiji, will be in 
English. Contact Mr. Hutchison at 
the above address. 

No transfers will be accepted to 
Mua, Tonga, where services will be 
conducted in the Tongan language. 

Asia 

Contact the following for infor
mation on the Asian Feast sites: 

Penang, Malaysia: Yong Chin 
Gee, Box 40, Segamat, lohore, Ma
laysia. 

Nasrapur, India: Spaulding Ku
lasingam, Box 6727, Bombay, 400 
052,lndia. 

7 

Bentota. Sri Lanka: Mohan Jaya
,ekera,41 1/1 School Ave., Kalubo
willa, Dehiwala. Sri Lanka. 

Kha In, Burma: Services in local 
language and no transfers accepted. 

' Southern Arrica 
Feast sites in South Africa are 

Durban, George, Sonesta and 
Umgababa. No transfers will be 
accepted to Victoria Falls. Zim
babwe, because of limited accom
modations. For more information 
write to Bryan Mathie. So" 1060, 
Johannesburg. 2000. Republic of 
South Africa. 

Africa 

Additional African Feast sites are 
Kumasi. Ghana; Kano, Nigeria; 
Naro Moru, Kenya; and Cape 
Maclear, Malawi. For infonnation 
write David Stirk, Box II J, St . 
Albans, Herts, AL2 2EG. England. 

Pililippines 

Philippine Feast sites are Baguio 
City, Legaspi, Mambucal, Cagayan 
de Oro (subject to confirmation), 
Don Carlos and Davao City. For 
more information write to Guy 
Ames, Box 1111, M.C.C., Makati, 
Metro Manila 3·117, Philippines. 

jerusalem will again be a Feast 
site this year. See article on page 3 
for details. 

Feast sites administered by the 
Canadian Office are Pentielon, 
D.C.; Calgary, Alta.; Regina, Sask.; 
Niagara Falls, N.Y.; Charlottetown, 
P.E.I.; and Anchorage. Alaska. For 
more information and to request 
transfer permission write to David 
Hulme, 80" 44, Station A, Van
couver, B.C., V6C 2M2, Canada. 

All services in Hull, Que. ; will be 
in French, but simultaneous transla
tions into English will be provided. 
For information contact Donat 
Picard, 122 rue Sherbrooke, Bea
consfield, Que., H9W I N4, Cana· 
da. 

Services at the following sites will 
be conducted in Spanish only, with 
only Spanish-speaking transfers 
accepted: Lago Atitlan, GuatemaJa; 
Bogota, Colombia; Huampani, 
Peru; Et Tabito, Chile; Bahia BIan
ca, Argentina (subject to confirma
tion); and Ezeiza, Argentina (SJb
ject to confirmation). 

Mountains, WanD. surf hallmark 

Caribbean 

Feast sites in the Caribbean are 
Hamilton, Bermuda; Nassau. Baha
mas; Runaway Bay. jamaica; Christ 
Church, Barbados; Morne. St. 
Lucia; Crown Point. Tobago, Trini
dad and Tobago; Bastica, Guyana; 
and Rincorn, Puerto Rico. 

Services in'Puerto Rico will be in 
Spanish with no English transla
tions. Only those fluent in Spanish 
will be accepted as transfers to Puer
to Rico. 

See article on page 7 for infor
mation on the Caribbean sites. 

Services at three sites in the Ca
ribbean win be in French with no 
English translations. They are 

For more information about the 
Feast in these areas write to the 
Spanish Department, 300 W. Green 
St., P""adena, Calif., 91123. 

Europe 

The Feast win be observed at the 
foUowing sites in the British Isles: 
Eastbourne. England; Hemsby. 
England; Torquay, England; Pres
tatyn, North Wales; and Galway, 
Irish Republic. 

For information write to Edward 
Smith, Ambassador College Press, 
Box III, St. Albans, Herts, AL2 
2EG, England. 

The lone Feast site in Scandinavia 
will be at Krokklieva, .Norway, just 
west of the capitaJ at Oslo. All ser
vices will be in English . . Write to 
David Stirk at the St. Albans 
address listed above. 

The Feast in France will take 
place at Praz-sur-Arly with simulta
neous translations into English. For 
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er asdoor prizes. A potluck luncheon was 
served afterward. Jennifer Bush . 

The three PASADENA AUOlTo
RIUM P,M. Spokesman clubs had a 
combined ladies' night in the Ambassa
dor College Student Center March 8. 
Assistant pastor Robin Webber, coordi
nator of the clubs. addressed the mem
bers and guests on the benefits of 
Spokesman Club and how to benefit 
most from the experience. Club direc
tors Carlton Green. Martin Filipello and 
William Kessler each introduced his 
club's officers, and the presidents spoke: 
Ray Johnson on developing positive aui
tudes. AI Jefferson on looking forward to 
the Millennium and Don Davis on the 
importance of Spokesman Clubs to the 
Church. Rod Matthews. a minister 
working in the International Office in 
Pasadena. showed slides of God's Work 
in the Caribbean and Asia. A roast beef 
dinner was served before the meeting 
and a dance followed . Norman Shoaf 

The PEORIA, 111., Women's clubs 
had their first meetings Feb. 17 and 18. 
one club meeting in the evening and the 
other in the morning. Paula Ernest led 
both meetings and gave guidelines for 
the clubs. She said the clubs will concen
trate on personal spiritual character 
development. Myrna Davison. 

The RAPID aTY. S.D .• Spokesman 
Club had itsannual ladics' night Feb. 21 . 
After a meal of barbecued ribs. turkey 
and roast beef. table topics were pre
sented by Rex Ndrman. Director Steve 
Buchanan awarded Marshall Stiver the 

Most Helpful Evaluator trophy. Vernon 
Rockey the Most Improved Speaker 
award and Randy Schafer the Most 
Effective Speaker trophy. Doug Jo
harmSl'n. 

The RFSEDA, Calif., Spokesman 
Club played host to an outing for the 
widows Feb. 22. After assembling at 
Ambassador College. the groLp toured 
the nearby Huntington Libraryand Gar
dens. Jack M . Lane. 

The Manasota Women of Tomorrow 
Club of the ST, PETERSBURG. Fla., 
church met at the home of Helen Wal
worth Feb. 17. After the business meet
ing. refreshments were served, all con
taining sprouts grown at home. Brenda 
Hutchins introduced the speakers: Mary 
McCarty, who spoke on Deborah; Sue 
Overmeit, who . gave a report about 
Mich.al; and Beverly Yoder, who 
reported on Rahab. Club president Sha
ron Campbell gave her icebreaker. Alice 
Porterfield. 

The SOLDOTNA, Alaska. Spokes
man Club presented club director Earl 
L. Roemerwith a hunting knife Feb. 4 as 
a token of appreciation of his dedication 
and involvement with the club for the 
past 3Yz years. The knife was etched in 
Alaskan scenery by Bill Hart . Mr. 
Roemer was transferred from the 
Anchorage-Fairbanks-Soklotna area to 
the Anchorage-Fairbanks-Palmer area. 
On the Sabbath Feb. 7 the brethren 
served a Mexican-dish potluck in his 
honor. A cake was decorated by Doris 
Oglesby. Donold L. Websler. . 

Caribbean Feast sites for 1981 
By Rod Ma_ 

The following are descriptions 
of the Feasl sites in the Ca
ribbean. See artic~ above for 
Caribbean sites administered by 
the French Department. 

Nassau, Bahamas: Services will 
take place in the Nassau Beach Hotel 
on Cable Beach. A F.east in the 
Bahamas is a family affair, small 
enough for Feastgoers to get ac
quainted with one another. 

The Bahamas church will play 
host to a Bahamian night where 
visitors will sample-local foods. 
fruits and drinks. Family night and 
the fun show are main attractions. 

A picnic is planned and shopping 
in the native straw market, fishing 
and swimming are among activities. 
Rooms for two at the Nassau Beach 
Hotel are S80.45 a night. (t's S59 a 
night at the Emerald Beach Hotel. . 

Apartments III the area range 
from S40 to S77 a day for a double 
and S82 to SI12 for four, including 
taxes and tips. For information con
tact the Worldwide Church of God, 
Box N3934, Nassau, Bahamas. 

Runaway Bay, Jamaica: For the 
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Church for IS years. 
Mr. Tiffany is survived by his wife 

Jane; a son, Ken, in Las Vegas; and a· 
daughter, Shirley, in San Francisco. 
Calif. 

PADUCAH, Ky .-Ivan Wilson, 91, 
a 19-year member of God's Church. died 
Feb. I after poor health for many years. 
He was a respected artist in the area and 
for many years taught art at Western 
Kentucky University in Bowling Green. 
Ky. The fine arts building at the univer
sity was named in his honor eigf'llyears 
ago. 

The Feb. 3, 1975. Worldwid~ News 
featured Mr. Wilson'slifeandwork. Mr. 
Wilson is survived by his wife Emma. 

PORTLAND, Ore. - Theodore 
"Teddy" Robert Haskins. 4-year-old 
son of Harold C. and Jeanette (Estep) 
Haskins Jr., died instantly when a car 
struck him ()e(. 30. Richard Duncan. 
pastor of the Portland North church. 
officiated. 

seventh time the Feast will take 
place at Runaway Bay, on the_north 
coast about 48 miles from Montego 
Bay. The site is relaxed and easy
going. 1be hotel is sel in lush tropi
cal gardens right on the beach. 
Activities include sports day, family 
night. swimming, fishing and sight
seeing. On Jamaican night brethren 
will sample local food and drinks 
and enjoy local mllsic. 

Costs: S53 a day for double. 
including taxes and tips. Breakfast 
and dinner will cost $24 a day per 
person. For more information 
write Kingsley Mather. Box N3934, 
Nassau, Bahamas. 

Christ Church, Barbados: 
Services will be at the Government 
Convention Centre, Dover, about 
seven miles from the Bridgetown 
airport. It is close to the beach so 
brethren can swim, snorkel ; surf, 
fish and enjoy horseback riding. 

Points of interest · include the 
stately mansion of Farley Hill, 
where members of the British royal 
family have stayed, the potters vil
lageof Chalky Mount, and Gun Hill 
overlooking the valleyofSt. George, 
where the form of a lion carved out 
of solid rock by British soldiers in 
1868 can be seen on the side of the 

Teddy is survived by a brother, Barry; 
two sisters. Tammy and Kathy; two 
grandmothers. Velma Estep and Opal 
McDowell: an aunt. Anita Allen; an 
uncle, Arnold Allen; and several cou
sins. 

ROCKFORD. III. - Lucile Schrock, 
79, died Jan . 23 after suffering a stroke. 
She had been a memberofGod's Church 
for 13 years. Memorial services were 
conducted by Rockford minister Mit
chell Knapp. 

Mrs. Schrock is survived by three 
daughters, including Doris Harrarofthe 
RoGII::ford church; a son; 16 grandchil
dren; and five great-grandchildren. 

ROLLA. Mo. - Jessie E. Hench. 72. 
a longtime member of God's Church, 
died Feb. 21 after a long illness. Bob 
Spence. pastor of the SI. Louis. Mo .. 
churches. conducted funeraJ services. 
Mrs. Hench is survived by two sons. 

ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. - Vivian 
Layton, 80. died March 3 after a long 
illness. She is survived by one son, C.E. 
McKay; and four sisters. 

cliff. 
Costs arc about $35 a night for 

. single room, $50 for double, e"tra 
$25 for third person. Subject to 
taxes and service charges. Reduced 
price for children under 12 sharing 
with parents. 

For information write Carlos 
Nieto. 80" 1021, Bridgetown,Bar
bados. 

Morne, St. Lucia: Services will 
be in the Morne University Cen
tre. 51. Lucia is 287 square 
miles of towering mountains, green 
valleys, sparkling pools and 
streams. 

Morne Gimie is the highest peak 
at 3, 145 feet, but the sheer spectacle 
ofthe majestic Twin Pitons is unsur
passed. Climate is ideal for swim
ming, snorkeling, fishing and horse
back riding. Old fDrtifications at 
Morne Fortune overlook the capital 
of Castries. 

Approximate costs are S45 a day 
single, $65 for double. with meals 
costing $22 a person a day. 

Additional information available 
on request from Carlos Nieto, Box 
1021 , Bridgetown, Barbados. 

Crown Point, Tobago, TrinIdad 
and Tobago: Services will be in the 
Golden Thistle Hotel. A major 
advantage of this site is that nearly 
100 percent of the brethren will be 
housed within walking distance of 

• the~ite . . 
Recreational activities include a 

trip to the Buccoo reef olf Tobago to 
see coral and tropical fish. The cli
mate is tropical. tempered by 
marine winds, lying about 10 
degrees north of the equator. Toba
go is traditionally the island of Rob
inson Crusoe. 

Rates are about S60 a day for a 
couple, $45 a day for single occu
pancy, children sharing with par
ents $ 15 a day extra. These rales 
include breakfast and dinner. 

Banica, Gay..: nus year it . is 
hoped to hold the Feast at a new site 
about 75 miles inland from George
town, the capital. The Guy~na 
brethren will spend eight days 10 a 
forest area on the banks of the Esse
quibo River, near the town of Sarti
ca. 

The Guyana site is by no mean~ a 
luxury resort. The Bartica Feast site 
is recommended only for the hardy 
and adventurous brethren. 

IS- CARIBBEAN. _ ., 
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of the media. 
8. Conferences: These grow 

out of the studies themselves. 
Once the basic research has been 
produced and promoted in the 
public, the foundation could call 
conferences to discuss the impli
cations of the studies produced. 

Regional oonferences oould 
be called: one in the U.S.A., one 
in Britain (again, for the U.K. 
and Commonwealth) and one in 
Continental Europe. Appro
priately. prestigious venues 
would be found for each, at great 
universities or elsewhere. 1bese 
three regional oonferences - to 
be addressed, if possible, by Mr. 
Herbert W. Armstrong, and 
certainly by foundation leaders 
- would issue their conclusions 
and recommendations; these 
would be publicistically dissem
inated for maximum impact. 

Each regional conference 
oould close with an appropriate 
function (a dinner perhaps) to 
which national leaders and other 
prominent persons would be 
invited under foundation aus
pices. 

The conclusions of the three 
regional conferences having 
been obtained, a world meeting 
might seem appropriate, again 
to be followed by wide publicity 
to make known final views and 
conclusions. 

C. Educational follow-up: I 
stated earlier the need to maximize 
foundation activity results; an ex· 
ample can be provided in tbe field 
of educational follow-up. 

The conclusions and recom· 
mendations would now be dis· 
seminated "downwards" into 
the grass· roots levels of society: 
to public officials, community 
leaders, educators, media repre· 
sentatives and to the population 
as a whole - by which I mean 
here specifically the family 
unit. 

Publications, guides, texts, 
audiovisual and other tools can 
be developed to disseminak .... · 
foundation's views; books sym· 
pathetic to these views can be en· 
couraged, sought, commissioned 
and published; newspaper and 
general magazine articles can be 
developed and placed; radio-TV 
interviews and other . broadcast$ 
can be promoted, and all other 
ways explored in which to en· 
courage the reorientation of soci· 
ety with respect to this theme. 

D. Interchanges: An interde· 
pendent, cooperative exchange 
of ideas can naturally grow from 
the educational program I have 
outlined. All those listed above 
who receive the foundation's 
message can be encouraged to 
provide input to the foundation 
itself. This would produce an 
interchange o r ideas - " down· 
wards" rrol11 the foundation to 
the people, and "upwards" back 

Caribbean 
(Continuttd from P1198 7) 

Rincorn, Puerto Rico: (Spanish· 
speaking site - no translations) 
Rincorn is a small town on the west 
coast of Puerto Rico, about 16 miles 
north of Mayaguez. 

The Hotel Villa Cofresi on the 
beach front has a freshwater swim· 
ming pool. A phosphorescent bay is 
about 45 miles from the site. Other 

to the foundation from those most 
affected at the \l'ass-roots level. 

The "people s view" would, 
again, allow for further follow · 
up publications and much pub
licity, and later conferences 
could be held to take into 
account the views of families 
everywhere. 

E. Awards and prizes: A 
broad program of foundation 
awards and prizes, at all levels, 
can be developed. Such awards 
and prizes oould be given to 
those people doing most to fur
ther the foundation's aims and 
views at the community, state, 
regional, national and interna· 
tional levels. They oould range 
from certificates and plaques 
carrying no financial grants to a 
major, annual, international 
H Armstrong Prize" to be 
awarded with all due ceremony 
and pUblicity. 

F. International exchanges: 
The regional and international 
oonferences referred to will pro
vide opportunities for people 
from all nations to gather in fel
lowship and to develop friend
ships; I feel, however, that the 
foundation could ultimately 
play an important role inencour· 
aging and facilitating ex
changes, visits and meetings 
between people everywhere, 
especially among those of that 
generation who in a decade or so 
will assume leadership positions 
in the world. 

Family exchanges and ,stu
dent and youth exchanges can 
also be considered, as also sabba· 
ticals for educators, scholars and 
others. 

G. Foundationcente~s:Con
ferences and exchanges, as well 
as foundation work of all kinds, 
would be facilitat.ed if the foun
dation obtained suitable prem· 
ises on both sides of the Atlantic. 
Individuals and small, select 
groups could be invited to meet 
or conduct research there; they 
could become permanent centers 
at which cooperative meetings 
with other organizations of like 
mind could be beld; they could 
develop into places of consider· 
able prestige in tbemselves. 

This matter I discussed 
recently with the president of 
the Carnegie Endowment for 
International Peace, a man of 
great reputation and standing in 
the world of foundations and 
international relations. His 
views are not without interest 
and relevance, and I cite them 
briefly. 

There is a vital need for 
churches now to play their part , 
especially in a time when the 
American people seem increas· 
ingly to be turning away from 
secularism. What very much 
disturbed him was that interna· 
tional contacts. exchanges and 
friendships were running down: 

places of interest are the Indian Cer· 
emonial Ball Park and the world's 
largest radio telescope, operated by 
Cornell University, with a reflector 
covering 20 acres. 

Further details are available from 
Stan Bass. Box 6063. San Juan. 
Puerto Rico, 00936. 

Hamilton, Bermuda: Bermuda is 
comprised of 150 small islands, of 
which about 20 are inhabited. The 
largest seven are connected by 
bridges and causeways. The total 
area is 21 square miles. Although 

The same people were endlessly 
meeting each ot her and discuss· 
ing the same matters; no new 
people were taking part, and 
nothing innovative was being 
undertaken. 

The leadership generation of 
today know each other, and its 
members have ties of friendship 
forged in the immediate JX>Stwar 
years of world reconstruction; 
the next generation of leaders 
hardly know each other at all, 
and nothing is being done to 
bring this new " layer" together. 

This situation - fraught with 
dangerous implications for the 
future - is due to a number of 
factors. As the novelty of such 
exchanges wears off, there is 
diminishing interest in encour
aging them; as funds shrink, 
they are being increasingly allo
cated to Latin America by the 
grant foundations. with adverse 
effects on the Atlantic commu
nity; as the valueofthe U.s. dol
lar diminishes and travels 
beoome costly, few Americans 
can afford to visit Europe or stay 
there long enough to develop 
friendships with their counter
parts . . 

For all these reasons and 
others, he felt a center in Wash
ington or New York would be 
enormously valuable; he would 
be extremely interested in hav
ing the Carnegie Endowment 
cooperate in such a venture, and 
he believed other U .S. founda
tions would feel much the same. 
Places in which Americans and 
Europeans could meet in amity 
and mutual endeavor are badly 
needed, and could make a real 
contribution to establishing 
those ties of friendship that 
alone can create trust within the 
international community. 

In conclusion 

Lengthy though it is , this 
memorandum remains sketchy. 
If tbe premise and program sug
gested are regarded as having 
merit, then [ suggest a year's 
feasibility study be carried out. I 
will be happy to provide thoughts 
on such a study, how I would 
propose to carry it out and what it 
might cost. 

Stanley R. Rader 

Brethren, this is exceedingly 
important. It leads me to begin a 
review of all the projects in which 
we are participating through the 
Ambassador International Cul
tural Foundation. These have 
been entered into to a limited 
extent in various parts of the 
world. However, the above pro
posal would involve an unlimited 
expenditure. I am bringing the 
Advisory Council of Elders into 
this review. 

Those we have entered into 
are efforts of well·intentioned 

far north of tropical latitudes, mild 
and fairly humid conditions are 
experienced because of the Gulf 
Stream, which flows north past the 
islands. 

Activities include swimming, 
snorkeling. fishing, hiking, golfing, 
sailing and horseback riding. Beau· 
tiful crystal formations can be seen 
in the Crystal Cave - part of huge 
natural caverns on the island. 

For further information.contact 
Roland Sampson. Box 908, Hamil· 
ton. Bermuda. 5-24. 

world leaders. For example, our 
project with the king of Thai
land for the support of portable 
schools for the education of their 
mountain people has been very 
successful. In addition to educa
tion of the illiterate, the king 
told me this project has elimi
nated 90 percent of the opium 
production in which these 
mountaineers were engaged. 
We have switched them to pro
duction of foodstuffs and the 
marketing of their produce. 

In Israel we have excavated in 
the area of the ancient throne of 
King David, preparing the way 
for Christ 's THRONE OVER THE 
EARTH. The Mt. Sinai project 
has resulted from Prime Minis
ter Menachem Begin GIVING 
that region back to Egypt, after 
President Anwar Sadat had, at 
great personal risk and peril, 
declared PEACE by going in per
son to Israel despite the wrath of 
the Arab· world. These men 
encouraged GOD'S WAY of out
flowing LOVE toward neighbor, 
enabling me to proclaim that as 
Goo's WA Y to millions. Yet in so 
doing we did not try to do OUR
SELVES that which ONLY CHRIST 
CAN, ANO WILL SOON DO! It only 
helped me proclaim Christ's 
soon coming to bring us world 
peace - AS THE "PRtNCE OF 
PEACE." 

True, these projects we have 
supported in a LIMITED manner 
are the projects of carnal
minded men - and secular 
activities. The sole value to the 
Work of God in our participa· 
tion is in giving leverage to pro
claim Christ's Gospel to more 
millions of people, and to 
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encourage noted examples of 
world leaders in doing Goo's 
WAY NOW - even though the 
world will not. 

I feel that many of our breth
ren have not fully understood 
some of these limited secular 
projects of the A,ICF. Besides, 
the AICF has given me a pres
tige and standing in the eyes of 
world leaders MAKING POSSIBLE 
THE SPREADING OF CHRIST'S 
GOSPEL! We are called to take 
Christ's message TO the unoon
verted secular world. Yet we are 
forbidden to be OF the secular 
world. That precludes us from 
entering on such a project as out· 
lined. 

We will honor all actual com
mitments made through the 
AICF. But we cannot, of oourse, 
start a project ourselves in which 
WE, as HUMANS for the benefit of 
coming generations, will try to 
correct the world's evils, solve its 
problems and bring in world 
peace. That is going to require 
TWO THINGS: I) Get rid of Satan 
the Devil, and 2) change human 
nature. ONLY CHRIST CAN DO 

THAT. 
God has called me to proclaim 

GOD'S WAY, call the world to 
REPENT of transgressing that 
way and proclaim the ooming 
soon (tN THIS GENERATION) of 
Jesus Christ in supreme POWER 
and GLORY. Then, with Satan 
gone, HE will do what we are 
NOT CALLED TO DO - change 
human nature. Instead of imbib
ing Satan's nature of"G ET" and 
SELF-LOVE and VANITY and hos
tile competition, peopl e will 
begin to be partakers of THE 
DIVINE NATURE! 

Mr. Rader gives speech 

at Philippines university 
MANILA, Philippines - On a 

folJow·up visit to the Philippines, 
Stanley Rader delivered the com· 
mencement address March 18 at 
Adamson University, with an 
enrollment of more than 20,000. 

This visit followed Herbert W. 
Armstrong's previous personal ap
pearances in the Philippines during 
January. two months earlier. Mr. 
Armstrong spoke to members of the 
student body and faculty of 
Adamson University in a specially 
convoked assembly. In addition, he 
addressed some of the Philippines' 
most distinguished citizens and sev· 
eral ambassadors from other coun· 
tries as well as luncheon club 
speeches, press meetings, television 
interviews and two personal appear· 
ances in the Philippine Internation· 
al Convention Center. 

In all of Mr. Armstrong's 
addresses he spoke of the way to 
world peace, which is Christ's Gos· 
pel message to the world about the 
coming Kingdom of God. 

As a result of Mr. Armstrong's 
January trip. Stanley Rader was 
invited by the president of the uni
versity to speak to 1,425 graduates 
and their families March 18. 

I n the midst of the pomp and cir· 
cumstance, Mr. Rader emphasized 
that this world's problems will not 
be solved by learning to work with 
things. He stated that "we must 
become acquainted with God and 
learn to work with our fellowman in 
unity and harmony." 

He further commented as part of 
his hour-long messagf' that "con· 
Hiets. sometimes violent and seem· 
ingly irreconcilable, appear be
tween communities. races, social 
and economic groups, advocates of 
certain life·styles, businesses. labor 
and management groups, govern· 
ments and individual men and 

women. The types of conflicts range 
from the ultimate violence, whether 
sudden or calculated. to the totally 
nonviolent or even genteel. The 
intensity level of the connict is 
usuaUy governed by many factors, 
not the least of which is the degree 
and depth of alienation or frustra· 
tion on the one h~and and the often 
blind and obstinate resistance to 
meaningful change on the other. 

"You will learn that in the world 
outside of academia. life is really a 
series of disappointments , that we 
never realize all of our expectations. 
In many ways. you might be 
tempted to conclude that life isn't 
very fair. 

"But how you handle disappoint· 
ments - how you deal with the 
stresses and strains of life and its 
resulting conflicts - will be one of 
the most important measures of the 
success of your education. 

"The traitor to humanity is the 
traitor most accursed. Man is more 
than constitution. Liberty without 
learning is always a peril. And learn· 
ing without liberty is always in 
vain." 

The text of Mr. Rader's add ress 
was to be published in Philippine 
new~p:tper~. 

On anot her evening. Mr. Rader 
honored the winners of the "Plain 
Truth About the World Tomor· 
row" essay contest. 

He awarded 13.500 peso .s 
($ 1.800) in prize money. The cere· 
mony was reported to be a touching 
and emotional experience. 

The evening was concluded with 
comments by the assistant minister 
of education, Vedasto Suarez. who 
represented President Ferdinand 
Marcos' government at the ceremo
ny. He lauded Mr. Armstrong·s 
valiant efforts in aiding and encour
aging the youths of the Philippines . 


